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CUE CABIN IN TUK CLEABISvl.

rd taring throuirh iba shadows,

A,,he.iih. Itlila footnrlnta

m"lo. on thepaltjwaj
i'd'rSthopn door

JaTeabln Id the
my recUue ouo n,or- -

!u?chTd7cnrew to lov.Of.

ir. !i?I.Bobbl. died.our
)f, the red bod

ff '.kfdSrwr and brM
?',itbl".-Ploeo.,d'iOd-

iK l shaped ana beaten
nlXridcl.yonlhebllli..
with chimney standing puuiae,'"".r,...! .n uk m i..l " ?.K clay .ud faaalooed

Bl tbe bullder'i ready palma.

op Ibe flue wide throated
Bnoes Ibe hickory orowlrce ml,
wneTce depend tne pot aud kettle,
TbVretbegreatflre blaiei beat,
y Iiroell the savory Tenlspn,

Hfar ibe bominy ilmmer luw,
,mt Mary stirs the ember
Toatwere asbealoug ko,

I bnrry homeward,
wSenlbedaToftollHo'er,

ind mr heart leapi op In gladnesa

for lo thle wide-ope- n door

ut In her homesnuu habit
ilk her band above ber eyei.

Site all around the olearluii.
Till my coining form the sptcf.

lor her I am a hunter,
ind the fleet deer's sudden bound

Mia bow wl" nd niro my aim la,

Entile llfe-lid- e dyes the giouud;
Tl for her I am an angler,
And tbe spotted tcautlia woo

Ficm their paradise of wateri,

tit the mn baa cried the Uew.

And the wild row aid the bluebell
That I pluck witti genile care,

ire for her wborulnthe cabin
Msry, ol the raven balr;

Ti for her I smite the lorcst
Day by day with myriad blown

Til for ber the cornstalk tueeli
And the golden pumpkin grow.

Of'en. winding tbromrh the woodland.
Neighbors come with anng and about,

luer for a day of pleasure
Where the latch key hangeth out.

And with rady handi assitt na
At our labors, while the aoat

Of our eonveraatloD bnghtena,
Till the auu goca down the west.

Aye, and once again I aee them,
On a nad. iweet summer day,

When the robin on the maple
Seems to sing hia aoul away:

And the clearing swlma around me
In a tangled dream of woe,

And mj weeping Mary whispers:
"Tell me why he bad to go t'
Why he bad to go?" O, Heaven I

"Did God want our little boy 1"

Tii the old unanswered question
Cankering In the heart ofjiy,

And subduing many a pleuure,
As I lee those friends of old,

Biding tenderly our darling
la the forcat'a virgin mold.

Now that cabin In the clearing
li but duat, blown here and there,

Where the palpitating englnea
Breathe their darkness on the air;

Where my forests towered In beauty.
Now a snicking Village itaadi,

And Ibe rows of factories clui.er
Grimly on my fertile lauita.

Scarcely room enough la loft me
Fur this double.clustarlng roe,

Where the baby and Us mother
(tide by aide In earth repose;

Soon tbe last fond trace will vanish
Wblch proclaims that they have been;

But no mailer heaven's gateway
Opened wide to let them lu,

Yet with Mary oft I linger
Where the slantcth low,

Planning over all our labors,
When to plant and what to sow,

How to rldo to Sunday meeting
Fixlirg on a proper day.

For the rolling and the quilting,
And the young folks' evening play.

"E'ghty, end a memory only!"
Is that what you (.peak of me I

Well, the memory Is a bleulng,
And Its pictures fir to see;

While the fairest aud the sweetest
Lingers with tht evermore

'Tis tne cabin In the clearing
And mv Mrv at the door.

THE KEY. ABIEL.

-- B. 8. Parker.

"These practioes ore bo fatiguing: I
tee no use in all this drilling; I'm quito
certain of my part, ami, of course, it's
tbe only one witu any uilncult passages
m it tunc is, extremely iluiicuK.

And Miss Chief bopro.no slightly
turned her bend and clanoed toward the
study door. Immediately a chorus of
voices was heard, and a chorus of eyes
seemed to bo similarly attracted by the
foresaid study door. I he contralto

elevated her littlo pink nose, which
would be pink in spite of all the poarl
powder in the world, as she replied:
"I'm sure that run in the Te Deum is
much more difficult than those simple
mils that give you so much trouble."

"Well," said Mr. Basso, "I've prao
tiecd my part for two weeks hand-ru- n-

amg and I m sure I don t know it any
better new than when 1 began

Hut thon he was a married man and
nobody paid any attention to what he
said. What business have married peo
ple in church choirs anyway?

Keit, the high-pitche- d voice of the
conceited tenor piped out:

"It is generally conceded that the
more difficult ports belong to the tenor
um soprano; however, the tenor in the
aew anthem is beyond all peradventure
the more difficult as to execution as well
as the more artistio as to effect."

To whieh speech there was no reply.
K the tennr'a vninn Iind nninved the
npenor advantages of a years oulti- -
Wion in the city, while the rest of the
lagers had not gotten beyond a few

".Barters' lessons at the winter singing
eiiOOl.

out the study door opens, and imme-autel- y

several pairs of feminine eyes
DrightcD aud several feminine faces put
a their most bewitching smile; for be it

kuown to all concerned, that the opening
the stndy door announced the coming

forth of the rector, and furthermore that
we rector was a handsome, rich, nnmar- -
nea man, and last and most important
pi all, it was decided that the rector must
we to himself a wife an opinion in
hich the party most concerned heartily

incurred. But then came the vexed
jie3tion, whom to marry. The new
"nek rectory was all paid for, and the
"f&e sittinc-roo- with the bay window

ery plainly meant for a sowing
"pocty room. But then the first time

BOCl'pfv rtiof tltAa if frrtf. VIA fftrthrtr
the front porch, and who ever heard

01 sewing society holding forth on a
jjfchanda front porch at that! No,

secret and august body, in whose
teeping repose the affairs of the entire

n, must hold meetings with closed
ifors. But the nnsurmounuble diffi-"- 7

in the case was that tlie doors were
closed and tha. kev twentv miles

')y. in tha pooket of the Rev. Abiel.
-- n nev. Abiel was so forgetful, bo an

lignation meeting was held and it wa
cided without a dissenting voice that

Rev. Abiel must marry, and, as I

1

Who?" Abd as the Rev. Aliinl em-,r,,- l
I i . . . .7 7 -- ..
irum me Btuuy uoor it is cot to be won-
dered at that he was immediately beset,
It was very plain that the roctor a ohoice
mast fall on ono of the choir, as th.it
body presented the elite of Mossbank
societv. The playful element was repre-
sented by the contralto, who by virtue
of being the youngest and smallost of the
group, was naturally expocted to do tho
Biwuve. ane was sucu a cuild. This
dear child was auite sure the rector
needed some one to cheer him np, to
lighton the heavy cares of his
nihce with a joyous, cheory dispoBi.
tion. And, too, she served as an exocl
lont foil to tho beauty and dignity of
Miss cniei soprano, wno bod been heard
to say that the position of rector's wifo
was one which should be filled by a wo-
man fitted by education and brooding to
preside with graoeand dignity insoexoltod
a aphere; but that, alas! in this llippant
ago, wuere oonia one look lor sucnararo
combination of charms) And here she
elavated her eyebrows and with a shako
of tho head leaned back in an attitude of
quiet grace and dignity, meant to chal
lenge the admiration of all hoarors. The
rest of the soprano and alto had their
cuarms and countcrcharms, which they
failed not to display to tbe best possible
advantage; but the o'uief soprano and the
little contralto were genorally supposed
to be "considerable ahead." I must not
forget to mention the organist, although
she didn't count; just a quiet, unobtru- -

sivo littlo body, who playod for church
and Sunday school and taught tho infant
class, and who was always in her place,
too, men sue was secretary 01 the sew
ing society and on the sick committee,
and if the truth mnst be told tho little
organist was the real head and body of
tbjs committco, as she was the only one
always ready to sit up with a sick mem-
ber. But then, as she made no fuss
about what she did, of course nobody
else did. And aa she did not seem to
think she deserved auv special praise.
nobody gave it her, for "tho world helps
those who help themselves is true in a
great many ways.

Bo when the idol advanced toward the
choir, the contralto immediately assumed
her role, and with a hop, skip and jump
went to meet him. She playfully took
his arm and began chatting away at a
great rate. The chief soprano posed
gracefully, and when the rector reached
her, exchanged with him a dipnifiod
greeting. The lessor lights giggled and
aoted as lesser lights usually do. The
little organist about whose rank in the no
ble army of "Betting for the rector" no
body troubiod himself, glanced up shyly
as the rector extended his hand. He
then went over to the reading desk to
mark the lessons' for the next day, first
giving the number of the hymu to be
sung the next Sunday.

"Oh I dear me; must we sing that?
We'll have to practice it over and we
want to get through early I
never will got ready for Easter," and the
speaker pouted in so artless a manner.

And so tbe prnctico went on. tho so
prano putting a littlo piece of dignity
into each trill and most graoefully pro
longing her last note about a minuio af
ter every other voice was still.

"(Jh, my gracious, rm so tirod just
sung outl .Lets stop and rest awhile.
I've been at work so hard making
the shirring for the cutest Easter bonnet
you ever did eee. I deolaro I've pricked
my fingers sore with that horrid needlo.
Just ego," continued she, holding up her
rosy nnger towards tne roverend gentle-
man. "Aren't you sorry for mo? We
poor girls do have an awful hard time
trying to look nice, all for yon horrid
men, tool"

Ah! if you ladies only knew how we
appreciate the results of your labors, I
am sure you would feel amply repaid,"
lisped the tenor, who was "sweet" on tho
playful contralto. This nice speech,
however, seemed all wasted on the little
lady, who looked up into the rector's face
for a reply, but this gentleman was not
versed in the polite nothings of conver
sation.

"Well, for my port," said be. "I hope
that your music will so attract the con
gregation that nobody will, have any
thought for the matter of dress."

"Dear me," spoke up one of the lesser
lights as the rector turned to his book,
"I have been nearly a week on a lovely
blue silk, and I'm sure I hope everybody
will notice it; mat s what L got it for.
"And," Bpoke np the contralto to the
chief soprano, "I know you will have
something baud some for Easter. You
always do. And Miss Mantua told me
yesterday that you were trying to find
some ono to make one of those now stylo
dolmans."

"xes, the young lady addressed re
plied, "I sent to St. Louis for a pattern,
and I can't find any one to make it for
me; but taut is a matter 01 littlo conse
quence, l euall mako it myself. 1 shall
consider it the duty of evory woman to
be able tnorougniy to penorm every
dotal pertaining to a woman s posi
tion."

"Ah!" thought the rector, "there is
a woman of good common sense. Just
the sort of mistress every house should
possess."

Again the voice of the playful ono is
heard:

"What are you going to have new,
Stella?"

I doubt if tho low and rather short
"Nothintr" was heard even by the ques'
tioner. The rector heard it, however,
and he saw, too, as she hastily stooped
to replace a fallen book, a tear drop to
the floor..

Poor little girl," he thought. "I
wonder if they are so poor; such a use-
ful, good little body, too; it is astonish
ing how women's hearts do go out to-

ward finery!" and he turned again to bis
book, and the singers to their trills and
runs, and nobody knew of the heart-ach- e

of tho organist.
"They'll all look nice but me, and he

will think me nglier and more insignifi-
cant than ever before. I might jurt get

;new ;na;, tmt men poor motner
couldn't have her new cushion, and bhe
wants it so much, and, besides, I have
just turned my cashmere Christmas and
it looks real nice." Then as the words
of the hymn they were practicing for the
morrow fell on her ear.

"Give me t ca'm ard thankful heart,
From every murmur free."

"I onght to be ashamed of myself:
here I have the promise of two new mo
sio (tcholors to-da- y and instead of being
thankful on, 1 am so ashamed 01 my
self r

And the singers looked at each other
above, tha one question now was, J and smiled in surprise as the soft

voice of tho little organist joined in the
lun verse.

CHAPTER 11.

It was Easter morning. Tho good
people, the bail people, and the indiffer
ent people of Mossbank wore hurrying
along in response to the invitation of
the bolU. The good people went to see
u everyDouy elso wore doing their duty.
The bad peoplo went "just for tho fun
01 tne tning," and tbe indifferent peoplo
went oocause everybody else did.

Twice had the Rev. Abiol opened the
the stndy door; the first time was the
uonr lor beginning tho service. There
was the congregation. Oh I but whore
was tho choir? Tho organist was tho
only member present of that important
factor of the duy'g oolobration. The so-o-

oud time was ten minutes after, when
the people wore wondering why they
did not commence This timo the ohoir
was present with the exception of the
chief soprano and contralto.

jjui tne iwv. Abiel finally walked np
the aisle to the pulpit. The church was
full and the opening anthem had beon
wen advertised, and hero, at the oiimax
there woe no opening anthem, owing to
tuo uosenco of thoso who wore to reudor
it. Ibe little organist did her part
oraveiy. inree times ma sue play
turougn tne voluntary without stopping,
1 no recior uegan reading tho oponmg
sentences. There was a flutter at the
door. Somebody turned bis head; that
was tho signal for every head in the
cliurcu to be turned. The chief sonrano
her step a littlo more hurriod than usual
with a slightly disturbed expression on
her face, and rosplondont in the new
handsome silk dolman, walked up tho
aisle to tho choir, which was at ono side
of the pulpit; the bugles and beads on
the new garments sparkled in the sun
light of that bright Eastor mornine. One
of the lessor lights nudged her neighbor
ana wnispereu with a complacent smilo.
under cover of Lor praver book. "She

1 "
iooks uorridi

Just as th) sentenoes were finished
there was heard flutter number two, and
the playful contralto entered, tho pink
mass of flowers and lace on her head
only rivalled by the color of her nose,
ana as sue tripped np the aisle sho be
came the center on which all eyes were
fixed this only serving to make her
more flurried in manner and florid as to
nose. And when they stood up to begin
the second anthem the whispered, "Iiow
unbecoming pink is to you," did not
serve to quiet the troubled spirits of the
owner of the pink bonnet, so she "lost
ner bearings and began in the wrong
piace, wiiicu contused the others and
would havo oaused a complete break
down if the organist had not. with all
the power she could bring to bear on her
instrument, covered it over with an
interlude that was not in the notes. And
so it was all through the services. There
was, very evidently, a disturbing ele
ment somewhere about tho ohoir. Even
the Rov. Abiol could not fail to percoive
that, and as ho watched the performers
he noticed but one bright, haunv face:
but one face among the young girls of
that choir that seemed in perfect bar
niony with the beautiful Easter tido and
that was the face of the little organist
The Rev. Abiel wondered why it was
tuat lie una never Dcioro noticed what
sweet expression Alias Stella wore.

and, thinks he, "how simple and
fresh she looks. The only change iu
her dress was a bunch of violets at her
throat, and as the reverend gentleman
looked the face became sweeter and he
gave a start as he realized where ho was
and where his thoughts were.

But the Borvico is over. The congro'
gation has dispersed and the singers aro
Btanding in a group. The rector joined
them just in time to hear, "I don t know
what is wrong about it; I niado it ex
actly by the pattern," and to soe ono of
the others examining the silk dolman to
hnd, if possiblo, the defect.

Now tbe Rev. Abiel had been the onlv
boy in a family of seven children, and it
is highly probable had gained an insight
into feminine "fixins." lie saw at a
glance what was the matter, and some
how he seemed to have lost his awe for
the wearer of the garment, for he said:

lou have forgotten to press your
seams, Miss Rocna," and turned to speak
to some one else, and did not sea tho
sudden flush of anger and mortification
which overspread the usually serone
fuco of the chief soprano.

"AI16S btella how she started at the
sound of bis voice, so low and right in
her ear "Will you let me call for you

and walk home with you after
service?" and the sweot blue eyes of tho
shy little orgauist drooped beneath the
earnest brown ones so intently regarding
her, and sho gave a happy smile and for-
got to answer him. And the contralto,
who has been watching this y and
knows tho game is up, smiles most tond- -
crly on tho tenor, thoroby raising him
from the depths into which her frowjs
of the lost six months have cast him.

It was late that night when Stella
came and laid her head on her mother's
lap.

"Mother, dear, I cannot take the two
musio scholars, after all."

"Oh, my daughter! I feared it was too
good to be true. There's nothing on this
side of the grave for the poor music
teacher and her invalid mother but sor-
row and disappointment."

"Mother we won t live in tho cottago
any longer."

"Squire Hunter has raised the rent?
know it! lve been expecting it all

wihter; but Why Stella what is the
matter? You look as if it were good news
instead of the death-blo- to me." And
the speaker was interrupted by a fit of
coughing that told a pitiful tale.

Oh! mother, dear, this has been a
beautiful Easter. A joy has risen above
all the sorrow and tamed it into glad
ness. I can t take the two echuars, be
cause 1 ve promised to take a big one
and he won't let me have any othors, and
we must give up the cottago, because we
are going up to tne new rectory to live

Jim and me, mother, and somebody
else."

And the shining, glad eyes told the
rest of the story: and a prayer of grati
tude went up from tho weary heart of the
sufferer.

Mobil Girls who spend all tho Lent
in prepariog for a grand exhibit can t
afford to risk a new color, and be sure
you press your seams.

A Boston artist painted a string of ten
trout so naturally that the man who
bought it told ererybodr that he Lad
purchased a picture of 575 trout all oa
one string.

SORTS.

liaoor troubles having to work for a
liviog.

Iho mean man is sure to gloss his
faults.

Nothing but a good life can fit men for
bettor one.

ALL

Those whose courses aro different can
not lay plans for another.

Occasions do not make a man frail,
but they do show what ho is. A.
Eempis.

A oheerful face in nearly as good for
an invalid as hoalthy weather. Frank
lin.

Ho that wrestles with us strenthous
our nerves and sharpens our skill.
Burke.

House slippers with souls of kid. and
handsomely pa in tod. ore fashionable
ixouango.

It is said to bo a sure indication of
rurality to sco people put sugar and salt
on leuuco.

The best education in tho world is that
got by struggling to got a living. Wen
dell runups.

The motto of tho olovator boy is "Ex
celsior." He assumes it when he is hirod.

Lowell Courier.
New York has a language or Thonotio

Club. Its warmest supporters aro thoso
who do not spell very well.

There aro two roads that conduct to
perfect virtuo to be truo and to do no
evil to any creature. Budduh.

Order is sanity of the mind, tho
health of the body, the peace of the oity
ana the seonnty of the state. Southey.

We sometimes meet with an original
gentleman, who, if manners had not ex
isted, would have invented thorn. Em
erson.

In life it is difficult to Bay who do you
the most mischief enemies with tho
worst intentions or friends with the best,

Cicero.
Confidence is that fooling by which

the mind embarks iu groat and honora
ble courses with a sure hope and trust
in itsolf. Bulwer-Lytton- .

Consolation is the dropping of a gen
tle dew of Heaven on desert hearths be
neath: it is ono of the choicest gifts of
Umne mercy. Bpurgcon.

What win I, if I gain the thing I seek?
A dream, a breath, a palh ol gilded Joy:

Who buys a minute's worth to wall a week,
Or sella eternity to got a toy ?

Shakespeare.

We reap what we sow oh! wondtrful truth !

A truth bard to learn lu the days of our youth:
But at lat It shluei out, aa ' the band on the

wall.-- '

For the world has lta debit and credit for alt.
a. Clay rrejus.

"Why do chiokens come out of their
shell, they must be so nice and warm and
comfortable inside? "Perhaps it s be
cause they're afraid of being boiled!"
London Judy.

Intrsuotive reasoning: Mr. William
Doodle "Yes, Miss Frost, I always
wear gloves at night; they make one s
hand so nice and soft. Miss Frost "Ah!
and do you sleep with your hat on?"
Lifo.

Frna list absolutely sisnonded: "It is
not we who would contend for the right
of 'the deadhead' in control uncondi
tionally the disposition of property
among tho living. London Spectator.

'Is howling of a dog always fol
lowed by a death?" asked a little girl of
her fathor. "Aot always, my dear; some
times the man that shoots at the dog
misses him, was the parents reply.
Denver Tribune.

'Yes," said former member of the
Legislature. "Mr. Jones is a very smart
man. I think porhaps, he as smart as
any man in the State Do you re- -

mombcr how l got the best 01 mm in the
House in '81?"

mr . I lltTTII ounir politician writes: n

if. .rnaan't. T in loffiHrnrn lifts tha Slain
every time
large majority,
book.

lias it by tuo throat, by a
lias it by tho

Mrs, Kate Kane, a Milwaukee lawyer,
threw a glass of wator in Judgo Mnl
lory's face. If Mrs. Kate Kane is really
a she ougnt to know that it is
her privilege to throw dust only in
the eyes of Court and jury. Texas
biftings.

pockot- -

lawyer

A stupid looking tramp knocked at
one of the tine residences in Austin, aud
was received by the lady of Louso.

What do you want "1'leaso, 'm
give me a dimo to buy a glass of bread :

sou so me, 1 moan a loin 01 ueer. xexas
Siftings.

Menial rushing in "OU, Mr. Uonk- -

ling, Gov. Spraguo is dead." Conkling,
"An! so ruucu lor tiov. Bprauue. Me

nial, "It's the horso Governor Spragno,
your honor. Uonkling (disgustodly)

Oh, I thought it was tue ass. Ijouis- -

villo Post.
An awkward mistake was mado in

carving a monument ordered by a Bon
dout man for his cemetery lot. lie di
rected a hand with index finger
pointing hoavonwaru sculptured on the

stone; but when the job was com-
pleted tbe finger was pointing the other
wav.

the

the

the

the

the

the

Herbert Spenoer says Americans are
so driven by business cares that they
never stop to examine anything leisure
ly. Guess ho never saw &UU busy Amcr
icans standing around for two hours
watching three men raising an office
safe to a fourth story window. Phila
delphia News.

In a Third Avenue elevated car, at
0:45 the other evening, forty four well
dressed men were seated and four ladies
were standing. Now York Herald.
What difference would it have made if
tho forty-fou- r men had not been well
dressed? Detroit Free Press. Tho diff-

erence would probably bo iu the men's
"get np. UjHton Courier.

She wanU to bang a pictnre on the
wall. Sho gts a nail, a hammer and
tall chair to stand upon, and calmly sur-
veys the situation. Then she measures
the distanco and scratchrs a spot, always
an inch too high or too low, prepares for
action, bhe takes the nail in the left
hand and tbe hammer in the right, and
gently taps, like tho dtum accompani-
ment of a musical box. Then she lays
herself out for a big blow, raises ber
arm and strikes, and yells like a cap- -

Wared Comanche maiden on the bound
less prairie. Bhe goes about tha rest of
the morning with ber thumb done up in
a bread poultice. Yet she never learns
from experience. Tbe next time she
wanU to drive as sail In anything she
will bit it exactly in the same place.
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THE NELSON ROAD OART.

BETTsCR Tit AH MOLD.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT.
A Pleasant and Efficacious Remedy.

IIP!!
IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF

Bv over Indulgence In eating or drlnhlnir: have U a
or nervotiM heHilnchc; dryucan of the akin, with a
fcvcrleh tendency; night uwcut and Klei'iiltiMiieHii; by
all uicuns use

Slavcn's California Fruit Salt,
And feel rotina once more. It la the woman's friend.
Try It; at tier hntile: 6. bottles forV Fur ante bv all
dmwlHta. llOIKiK, DAVIS A CO., Wholeaale Agents,
PortlHiid, (in nun.

... 1

I

VTbolesalo and retail dealtra In

Sharp's, llcmlnglon's, Dullard's, JIarlln
and Winchester Itepeailng Rifles.

Colt's, Remington's, Parker's, Moore's and
Baker's Double and Three-Barr-

BKEECII-LOAMN- G SHOT GUNS.

n fi' 'j

FISHING TACKLE!
Of every description and quality,

LEADErtfl, FLY IIOOK4, IIAMKETfl.
llrnlded and Tapered Oil ailk I.lnea,

SIX SPLICED SPLIT UAMBOO RODS.
Ilnrms Lines and Hooks of all Kinds.

165 and 1G7 Second Street, Portland.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Land mid Immigration Company,

Ofllcoi Room 40 and 41 Union Block,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

P. 0. CHri.TP.oH. Frank Owim,
ITefcidi nt. Secretary,

Tilts Company operate throughout Oregon, Wash
ington, MkIio ami Montana.

Ijinilsofall kinds bought and sold.
Immigrant Colonisation a Neclalty.
HraJl'iuai tprs for all land aeekera.
Description of Government aud other wild lands

furnished free.
Information given on all branches of business.
Correspondence solicited and communications

promptly answered.
P. O. bos 8.

OREGON BLOOD PURIFIER.

ENLARGED PICTURES
HADE IN THE

Highest Stylo of the Art,
BY

I. G. DAVIDSON,

PIIOTOGHAPIIEK,
rOUTLAXD, OREGON.

THE BALDWIN
M THE OS LT riBtxT CLAM

Family Restaurant In Portland.

USE ROSE PILLS.
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MaNt'FAOTl'RIBS

OF TrtRKBHEKB,
roWHBB,

PORTABLE
TRACTION ENGINKH,

BAW MILLS,

General gents lor the

Wettltigboiiae Double

Cylinder MO

E Nil INKER

NECESSARY. MA-

RINE, I AND, OR

ELECTRICAL

fully guarnutoe evory

auld by

aril transfer Agenti

fur THE DEEKIKO

TWINE BINDER.
Mower, and

all ainda of

and

I'KAli IMI'LE- -

or send

4m for circulars, rlr,Ae.
loot of Morrison

alrvcl, Or.

Most Perfeot Vehicle in the World.
Kasy of iitw, hf In low and attached direct to

thraile. Perfectly nd entirely free from all
Jerking motion of tlie hone, ao dliuurreearilc In other
carta. Hides belter and fat more convenient and desirable)
than a at about one half the coal, and It wilt
curry a top equally aa well. Vour different stylet andi
qualities, from tin) to SIM. Il. f, r by nerinlaaloo to all'
fiarttea who have used them to prove that they are taw ,
llert Kldlng Vehlelea la lha World.

Portland Carrlece Manufactory. 2W and AM Fourth 8t.
Portland, Oregon.

F. Akin, HKMJNti,

AND

arlicH) to-c- il

HV' KO

AORI- -

tmlani-is- l

biiKxy,

If. Doat'H

BOSS BOOTS ARE BEST.
THEY ARE ALL SADDLE SEAMS.

OTIIKK.

iluTi?fr--"-- '- 1

Bos mbms aLyT.'rJ r""

iV.MJj-'i---" 's saai b !( j

See that Our Maine Is on Every Pair.
akin, seli.ixo st co

Fortlaad, Oregon.

t

Run

WiiUrtij'

1E3

iiiii

9XS rRANCIBCO GALLT.BT.

Photoeraphor,('timer Kimt and Morrison HtreaU,
PORTLAND OREGON.

EYE & EAll INFII13IARY
ano

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FORTHESICK
Mjiriulum ttnud, hrt. Porter nnd WmmI U,

Mouth rorlltttid, Or.
Dr. Pflklnffton. Into Pnifpfwor of Kve A Far T)lranon

In tut Mcdn al Ih'iutrt merit (if WlllamWtM V'nlvrniiy
ban erwteU u lino bulltlliix, on a brant If ill nlevatlon in
tlie MHith part of th city, ftixt tn iirepartHl toaovmo-(liit- c

pailful niijTfriiiK from all dWans of the KYK,
KAIlor TIIKOAT. A ho will pay hihvIii ult'ntiin to
D4rwtiM lulyoriiiff undff Clironio lNervoim u(TwtlOD.
and to tlhfiwKfi pef ullar u wonin.anil rif-cl- ftlloil

iiumneroi raw fiptnuiv roiiuiimiiiit.
The Intention I to provide Jloiiie fur aurh vtattm

with all tht tiHt hyKknlr aicenrltfi romhlnril with tiir
b(H medial ftklll Ui bo Itiwt tii tho tnctniprilln.

ptiyhU'laitandnnrKiMm Will In Harvey.
1rof. of illwunmif womtMi and childrt'U hi the tttHUw

.nartnint wlllHrnrtto LiilvrHity,
AIm) Ir. J. M. F. hn.wric. Prof, of Hi violocy med.

dep't. Willamette lTiilv rally.

Call

i or any aiuu uni i reicrfiirea arm nrrtnnr. aitinM
II H, J. M. HH. KIU i.Cor lat and WtiUilniitoB Hta., l'artliand. Or.

I

(iTIGELL
10000 Pianii

.Our Ornnnt.
l" Hall.

( hab.ufavctitrrr

LtK
liiu Uijiviita

CtUJ'viM J im,
A'JTISELL,

aVt k'tmtM.i1t

U0R8K

ITC.

Engine.

SKILLED

We
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OiTlce,

Portland,
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OiriMiitliiK Dr.
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JIQCID ORTjRV, PRK'K ft 00; "ATMOHPHKRIO
prir. SOe. Dry Cure and InsuOlau

Un niallfd on mrtpt of price, with hill direction for
u.ru: K. (I. HKIljMdllK A On,, DniKrtKla 1S1 Fir
stmt. Ponland. (. r.J Irwli lor lb !'. TarlM
r v. fnA2Mr

USE ROSE PILLS.


